Everyday (Key of D)
by Buddy Holly and Norman Petty (1957)

Capo on 1st fret for original key (Eb)

Intro:   D . . . | . . . . |

Ev'—ry day it's a gettin' clo-ser, go-in' fas-ter than a roller coas-ter
Love like yours will surely come my way——— (a-hey, a-hey, hey)

Ev'—ry day, it's a gettin' fas—ter, ev'—ry one says go a-head and ask her
Love like yours will surely come my way——— (a-hey, a-hey, hey)

Bridge:  G . . . | . . . . | C . . . . |
Ev'—ry day——— seems a little long-er, Ev'—ry way——— love's a little strong-er
F . . . . | . . . . | Bb . . . | A . . . |
Come what may—— do you ever long for True love from me———?

Ev'—ry day it's a gettin' clo-ser, go-in' fas-ter than a roller coas-ter
Love like yours will surely come my way——— (a-hey, a-hey, hey)


Bridge:  G . . . | . . . . | C . . . . |
Ev'—ry day——— seems a little long-er, Ev'—ry way——— love's a little strong-er
F . . . . | . . . . | Bb . . . | A . . . |
Come what may—— do you ever long for True love from me———?

Ev'—ry day it's a gettin' clo-ser, go-in' fas-ter than a roller coas-ter
Love like yours will surely come my way——— (a-hey, a-hey, hey)
Love like yours will surely come my way——— (a-hey, hey)
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